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Solu�on Brief

“With Diyo�a (MDI Suite), Sprint is able to 
integrate 12 Billion records a day, 6TB in data 
volume into a successful, seamless integra�on
at our target (HDP) loca�on 3X faster, 4X less 
cost and with 100% quality.” 

 

 

 

Select Joint Solution Customers
Data is the currency for today's digital transforma�on. Growing 
volumes and velocity of data are driving exponen�al growth in 
adop�on of Apache Hadoop based data pla�orms, but a lack of 
available skills are hampering project success. Diyo�a is a leading 
modern data integra�on so�ware company helping organiza�ons 
turn Hortonworks Data Pla�orm (HDP) into a powerful informa�on 
hub. With Diyo�a’s Modern Data Integra�on (MDI) Suite, organiza�ons 
can accelerate their implementa�on of HDP and quickly realize the 
value on their new investments in Big Data pla�orms and ongoing 
data warehouse moderniza�ons. Organiza�ons that use the MDI Suite 
experience the following benefits:

Faster Implementa�ons
The MDI Suite provides a browser based graphical user interface that 
is easy to learn with intui�ve naviga�on and removes technical 
complexi�es of processing pla�orms so development work can be
performed by staff with limited or no HDP knowledge. As a result,
individuals can implement data movement and integra�on capabili�es 
faster than custom scrip�ng. In the case of Sprint, implementa�on 
through the MDI Suite was 3 �mes faster than customer scrip�ng. 

Saves Money
The speed of implementa�on provided by the MDI Suite saves money
over custom scrip�ng. In the case of Sprint, they realized a 75% cost 
savings than having a professional services firm develop custom scripts.  
In addi�on, Diyo�a’s annual so�ware subscrip�on model is based on 
components and environments, not the number of nodes, users or data 
volumes, thereby providing lower total cost of ownership than other 
available implementa�on op�ons.  

Data Transparency
The meta data obtained from sources systems and generated by the 
MDI Suite provide a complete view of data lineage from sourcing, 
processing and landing in HDP to support repor�ng compliance and 
to conduct impact analysis. All ac�vi�es in the MDI Suite are metadata 
driven and managed, which can be integrated with data governance 
applica�ons such as Apache Atlas.

Together, the MDI Suite and HDP provide integrated data availability,
op�mized performance, cost effec�vness and unlimited scalability. 

         Hear directly from our customer Sprint at 
         h�ps://www.diyo�a.com/products

Certified Hortonworks Partner

for Prospec�ve Customers
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The MDI Suite is cer�fied on Hortonworks HDP 2.3.x, HDP 2.4.x, HDP 2.5 and now supports Spark na�ve 
processing and func�ons. The Modern DI Suite’s unique approach for orchestra�ng movement and integra�on 
of Big Data is linearly scalable and distributed, without dependency on a central server, while u�lizing exis�ng 
Big Data environments such as Hadoop, Massively Parallel Processing (MPP) and NoSQL pla�orms for data 
inges�on and processing.  

P

 U�lize target pla�orms 
(Hadoop, MPP and 
NoSQL) for data 
processing

• Automa�cally generates 
na�ve instruc�ons for 
target pla�orms

• Work with mul�ple 
pla�orms in a data flow

 Orchestrate data 
movement directly 
from source to target

 Encrypt/compress data 
for movement

 Movement of data on 
premise, in the cloud 
or both environments

 Run �me instruc�ons 
can be changed to a 
different target pla�orm 
with minimal changes
 Portability to different 

and newer pla�orms
 Create reusable 

func�ons and business 
rules

 Easy to use graphical 
interface to interact 
with all pla�orms and 
environments
 Integrate metadata with 

other data governance 
applica�ons
 Single sign on for all 

modules

Efficient Data Movement Powerful Processing Flexibility and Reusability Unified Solu�on


